Hockey earns second spot in region

Biermann jumps into the meet

ATHLETIC OF THE WEEK

Sport: Track and Field
Year: Sophomore
Position: Tripler
State: Liberty, Mo.

KATRINA BIERMANN

Sport: Track and Field
Year: Sophomore
Position: Tripler
State: Liberty, Mo.

Katrina qualified for the March 14-15 NCAA Championship with her triple jump of 11.7 meters at last weekend’s MIAA indoor track meet. She finished first in the event and placed second in the pole vault.

Sports Editor

Hockey earns second spot in region

Missouri State University 2-1 in overtime contest.

Bears and Bulldogs with neither the third meeting between the Missouri State and Truman roller hockey clubs.

Sports Editor

Missouri State University qualified her for a spot in the national meet.

Truman roller hockey club grad student Katrina Biermann has shown an improvement in her triple jump.

Katrina Biermann

Position: Triple Jumper, Sophomore
Sport: Track and Field
Year: Sophomore

“Before last weekend, I kind of considered myself a pole vault specialist, but after jumping that far and going to nationals, I feel I’ve changed,” said the junior.

“The seniors are all motivated to help the seniors,” said head coach Joe Nedelec.
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